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The City of a
«

(PERSONALLY CONDUCTED)

AJBKindaefFnOt
VICHY and SEfc$2

TO INWOOD THE BEAUTIFW,
"It Renews Thek YoatMii Atabitiori1w

*%•

Why are nationally famous men of wealth attracted to the Ridge
Section of Polk County? Thi? question waB asked of Irwin A. Yarnell,
the famous writer, by SunUand, Florida's leading magazine. Mr. Yarnell answered, "Because It renews their youthful ambitions." This ia
his answer after personally • interviewing such men as the Boks, Gunthers, Montgomerys, Majors, Cadwaladers, Heckahers, Babson and
many others.
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Mr. Babson said to the writer, "Next to my family, i love Florida
more than anything else in this world." Yet, Mr. Babson was attracted to Florida and the Ridge Section thru the cold medium of
figures stripped of all sentiment, these figures Mr. Babson has shared
with the world from time to time: and from the public platform he has
Inspired thousands with the belief that, commercially, Florida, is but
even now beginning to come into Its own. His selection of a point
about midway on the Ridge—later renamed Babson Park—Cor the
establishment of his Southern statistical office, speaks for itself as to
Mr. Babson's personal preference when it came to the selection of a
home and business site in Florida.
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The Haven Villa Corporation has arranged t o provide a special
excursion to leave Rochester, New York, Wednesday, July ISndv'-f
for Winter Haven. Florida, and return. Following their policy, of
recommending a personal inspection of any Florida, property be*
fore purchasing, they have arranged this excursion Via Solid Pull--^
man Deluxe Train over the New York Central Railroad To New "Sjork
City, thence Via The Clyde Line, first class cabin passage to Jacksonville, Florida. Then To Winter Haven By Pullman, four days In
Florida as guests of The Haven Villa Corporation, visiting different
points of Interest and development for comp»r*tlve "purposes. Ail
expenses, including meals. Hotel bills, taxi service, transforation
to points of interest in oar privately owned, S i g h claia touring
cars driven by competent chauffers, and all Entertainment included.
We welcome a personal Inspection of our company book*, as
to satisfied customers, all of whom have realized a handsome profit on the money Invested.
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Situated on the western side of
the city.
A high rolling setting, amidst
nature's most beautiful pines.
Accessible to seventeen lakes
connected by boat canal.
Nearly a mile of lake front
public park.
Two recreation piers on Lake
Cannon, one dancing pavilion.
Fifty-mBe water course by
motor boat, row boat, or canoe.
Accessable to two of Flordia's
finest golf courses, the Florence
Villa and the Lake Region
Country Club.
All the lakes abound In fish.
Paved boulevards and paved
Htreeta.
Beautiful street intersection
parkways.
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A ro«trlct«d apartment section*
four-jicre p.uplH* ae,bj»t-||te,',,-,;
<, .No;ai»aB«miwtt»for.;thev rttm*
Florldlans buy In the summer and sell In the winter.
tlohedintprSWinlentg,
;
V
r5 Many • »e#- ^ome*'-#»ii*g; - cdn*
&itruc^:*uja.yjeajr* .;, ?/*/',' .-<;;r
We hare provided reservations for this excursion to the number
> f Inifnoa". *» « Six Jiurtftrtdof fifty people, and the price, Including everything, a s above stated,
Acre restricted, dtttrtet that-ftiftti
Is one hundred thirty dollars? Which may be applied on the pur;Ienges, compaj3*on>'' " -.,
chase price of any parcel of our properties, i f you so decide.

hair i. limp, «tlc*yf dull' and" U r t l . ^
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We advise those Interested t o make reservations aa soon a» possible t o
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Zionist Head Wins
Fight To Admit All
Jews To Movement

m
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Hindenburg Pledges
American Pilgrims
Religious Tolerance
Amazes Europeans
To All In Germany
By Democratic Ways
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XM m« lauh. for tn« pur* Jor of
" llvlnijv
X*t m« Uncn Uk« a child at his
Play*
And tn* fatart of-tb* rao* will r«»
atrvs ma a plac* *
And S« glad {that X tmvtltd tfeli

$$& *i^.ii*ifm^.j$i& tiwi-sio*
tlofc 3*a.t mwmi that yflu.hare stia»iK

tated /the circniiM^ ef thl ttgs*.

throu«h t^f>pc*lp and W th« growth «C
year hair. Bat he cartful not to f a i t
at'your hair a* yptt hruah. Xotir,
Cologne.—Hindenburg, Germany's)
(By N. C. W..C. News Service)
new President, has made a de- Cologne. July IS.—An Aswrican
strotci »liould bo firm and lop* rathofj
• way.
(N. C. W. C. News Service)
finite plea for religious tolerance pilgrim, going to Rome as a member
than short and jerky and vicious,
*
.
—Udd«lL
Washington. July. — Dr. Chalm and mutual cooperation among the of a pilgrimage conducted by this . : - , - ,
' W*U»hraihed hairls usually Uaalthy
Weizmann, bead of the World Zion- churches of the country,
hair. Hut you a\oat do, mom -thah
correspondent of the N. C. W. C.
MORS OOOO THING*
ist Organization, won an Important) His appeal came at a function at News
Service,
startled,
yet
won
the
merely bruah yon* hair" to « t t th* belt
victory here recently when American which high representatives of the admiration of Germans in the party
Zionism accepted his recommenda- Protestant, Catholic and Jewish re- by his democratic greeting and con- A hurry-up deaaart which i t tatty reaalti. Youa »hampoo ii» qttiia a#4
important. And th* natuw of your
tion for the cooperation of all Jews! ligions pledged adherents of their
with high ecclesiastical and good to look at, and •njoyed r ia:
shampoo muat be det«rn»t**d by 4aa
in building up a Jewish homeland' churches to loyal cooperation for the versation
Marahmal
l
*
w
,
in Palestine. Only six dissenting! national welfare, at the same time secular personages.
D»«a#rt—<rpa»t a type of.balf, that you hare.
votes were registered against the] corngatulatleg the President e n bii He Is Peter Puss, of Chicago, who!
f e w maranmai- «Bu> there ia one gen***} ruia ta*t
was born at Frechen, near Cologne,
proposal when a vote was taken at election.
Iowa that hav* applies to hair of all variatle*. And
the 28th convention of the Amerl 1j Dr. Kapler, president of the but has been an American citizen for
b«en_
cnfcJtnJLO it, la s rule that I* Mldom pot tab "
can Zionist Organization, held here. Evangelical church in Berlin, t h a n l H ^ S . / t T w
While attending Mass at St. Paul
quartars, « a r v » etfecti M J*_ tfiUl_J«aah_^ew* JhaU? ?*Strong leaders opposed Dr. Welz ed the President because, in accept$m?s;:im
t h * m w i t h . freojiently. ^rhere U>% populajp mi»- *
mann, and some declare his triumph: ing the felicitations, he had not re- Outside the Walls, in Rome, Mr. Fuss
chopped nuts and cenctptkm thaUt Is aotnebow haxttfnWi
means that he will be reelected at' garded them as a political act, but observed the former .Chancellor of
the World Zionist congress in Vien as the expression of a deep religious Germany. Dr. Star*, serving as a
flavored wblppatf to th« half to wash Itjoft«e. B»t tba
Mass officer, despite his more than
beet^aatnorlttts ciadm that ;frewts*$;:
na. These persons argue that the] sentiment.
whipped cream*
60 years—a pious act that he often
waalnttf Is n* more injadoft* to-jthe <
HE
world organization will not dart
Auxiliary Bishop Deltmer, speak performed
.f•Iliad
**mn»s*-Waah
and
soak
one*
Struck by sttcfi:
override the American group, which ing for the Catholics, declared that humility inina Berlin.
Wkiil
th*
fialfvpjwifld of prune* "in two cupfula hair jthan ft I* to' your face,
great
man,
the
Amerithe attitude and pronouncements of can approached him after the Mass |6fi cok water, then cook in the aama Vwt warm water instead 'of hot
is the most powerful of its units
ilYlTz^^"
Expert
Bry
the President had won the approval
Proposed inclusion of non-ZtonistaJ of all the German Catholics and and addressed an American greeting1 water udtU mott. Remove the prune your hair ia dry, A soap which has
J
Although, Dr. Marx had stbnea and cut -into quarter*; to to* an oil base Is desirable*
in the Palestine project has been promised that they were willing, asj to him.
Te*v
strongly-debated question among! the Catholic Church teaches order steadily refused to be interviewed prune water idd »nough boiling watae If yon have >tbe tint* w dry it
while
In
Rome,
he
Was
BO
impressed
Zionist leaders. Dr. Weizmann has}and authority, to cooperate In the]
thoroughiyy ahauipoo your iialr «Y«ry
contended tha* a "united Jewry"! restoration of the nation with alt in his turn that he stopped and held to inake two copfula, aoafc half a box week, t o d should bear tfua in Mind
of
gelatin
in
half
a
cupful
of
cold
must be mobilised if the homelandl the forces reposing in Religion andj a long conversation with the visitor.
paracntarly 1f your hah* haa^a t « * f
dream is to be realized. His oppon-f Church.
Awhile later, the American met water and *tir over the heat until dis- dettcy toward ^tllftesSij
solved,,
then
add
one
cupful
of.
sugar,
«nts held that to include non-Zion-j
Cardinal Faulhaber, and here again
lsts would endanger some of the} The representative of the JeW9;| there was a cordial greeting,
one-quarter cf a cupful of lemon Juice;
Kammergertchtsrat,
L.
Wolff,
said
most sacred Zionist traditions.
In Florence while the pilgrimage turn into a mold and stir a few tunes Bmr> *f L*t©#t Strict
*
that the German Jews are assured was
at dinner the Bishop of Mainz to prevent the prune* from finking.
Israel Goldberg, of New York,^djuiat the Pesident wiii care for all re-j
.
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dressing the convention, charged] ligious groups, and In the name of] entered the room with his pilgrimage Serve with sugar end cream.
It was but a moment before Mr. Fuss Fifl* With Lemon 8a«f«^-Soak Apt rawcy Jeathai' ft mdebvin vogp*
that Great Britian had failed In herJwY people pledged "true devotion "and was
giving him a greeting front several hours in cold water, then put th# mtfroent ?or bags "and manjr « ^ . * t
„ „~_t, „
obligations under her maadatee o v e r | p a t r l o t i c cooperation.
American Catholics.
.cftbe'a^eaaorleeof
dreas,
AnfntlrtThe*
Palestine. ""
The active
help
she
pledg--..
..-. .. .Hindenburg then replied to hlsr} "Tell the American Catholic*", re- them into-an agate pan, add water
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ed in the building up of a Jewish] visitors as follows:
fnoui^ m 3o»t ^ccvax, Wen* and cook
j
, wl
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the
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"that
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Germans
homeland has not been given, he de-j
leatbtr, * It Is of moderate aiiMi aiBettt|?f ^ -"i
I thank you for all your faeartclared; British policy has been dic-J. elt
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time
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^resentatives of the various confes-J On the train when the pilgrims in a glass diah. with the Jul« slightly jlnsteiid "of^the-older style metal top, |* M
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were returning, Cardinal Schulte al- thickened
the World Zionist congress be asked? sions.
with
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and
Your declarations, all breathing so was a passenger. The American thoroughly cooked, poured around I t andWJs drawn'together with leather
to lodge a formal protest with Great!
^7t
the same sentiment of readiness to] presented himself to him, and they Chili and serve with whipped cream strap in ueu of a wrist chain ^ h a n Britian.
A3#m:e
dle, these are practical, anb*tantfai
had a long and apparently cordial
A budget of $19,000,000 for the] devote the religious powers of the conversation.
flavoted wilb grated lemon rind
affalra to he bad in several colorSi
next two years, more than doublet German people to the restoration of
nice With Bananas.—Season cold
that of any previous period, was urg Cur country, gladden me. In tnat I German pilgrims in the party were boiled flee with melted butter, the black, brown, tan, tftupe. b*it*;,gi!eeii
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to
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American
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more
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ed by Emanuel Neumann, of New]
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York, who said the voting of that! tor the consolidation of our internal ing such high dignitaries in this in- grated rind of a lemon, and sweeten shown, among 3%gllafe<nev**tiee Is a
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however,
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ing of 75.000 new immigrants in and heavy burdens the religious con-]
Palestine . Dr. Simon Bernstein re- fessiona will have to bear for the "I am an American, and there we] then pack into a border moid and run through silts cat hear the. top edgee
ported that 1,000 American Jews renovation of the spiritual life of) are all equals. I shake hands with keep warm ten minutes. Torn <jut fhis, toj>,rta made in^aeyeral *colbrs, : ,,
the President of the United' States;
migrated to Palestine for permanent the nation.
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settlement last year. Morris Both."On this occasion I give you once I conduct myself in the same oianner wltb sliced sweetened bananas. Pour side or a contrasting color. Some SDV ia'f tfeetK3ftiW
enberg reported that the Palestine! more my promise that in my high in Italy and Germany. You observe
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